
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 1 - 5, 2020
June 06, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

King v. Pridmore - § 1983, qualified immunity, state agent

Du Jour v. USAG - immigration

Cowen v. Ga Sec of State - elections, ballot access, constitutional challenges

Microf v. Cumbess - bankruptcy

USA v. McGregor - evidence

Isiah v. JPMorgan Chase - FUFTA, Ponzi scheme

USA v. Andres - untimely suppression motion; sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Valentine v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Adv Op re Weapons - constitution, citizen initiative

Patrick v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

McDonald v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Patronis v. United Ins - insurance, death database, due process, retroactivity

Smith v. State - sentencing, trial court jurisdiction

Baldwin v. State - sentencing, certified conflict

Merriweather v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Jenkins v. State - public defender fee

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814245.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815235.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914065.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912088.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910163.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715585.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910823.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/637048/7237042/file/sc18-1102.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/637052/7237090/file/sc19-1266.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/637049/7237054/file/sc19-140.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/637051/7237078/file/sc19-635.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636975/7236266/file/182114_DC13_06032020_132711_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636976/7236278/file/191908_DC05_06032020_133437_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636978/7236302/file/191953_DC05_06032020_134438_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/636981/7236338/file/193947_DA08_06032020_135318_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637095/7237579/file/172951_DC08_06052020_080011_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Drake v. DCF - involuntary commitment, sexual predator

DTM v. Judd - risk protection order, firearms, constitutional challenge

Hamilton v. State - competency

Collier Condo v. Foresman - inconsistent order, recommendation

Orcutt v. State - appellate jurisdiction, mandamus, parole

Casaigne v. State - postconviction relief

Edwards v. State - probation revocation

Rivercrest v. Am Homes - homeowners' association, declaration, injunction

Davis v. State - judicial disqualification, direct appeal, certified question

Jackson v. Blazer - equitable distribution

Wiley v. State - constructive possession

Moore v. State - instructions, grand theft; paraphernalia possession

Singer v. Singer - reopening evidence; interest on equalizing payment

Marc J Soss v. Bloom - guardianship, trustee, fees

Brungart v. Pullen - dating violence injunction

LA v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Jockey Club v. Jockey Club Maint - real property, development, covenants

MacCauley v. State - murder, evidence

Diageo Dominicana v. United Brands - commercial dispute, good faith covenant

Gonzalez v. State - postconviction relief

Philip Morris v. Chadwell - impeachment, asbestos, prior claim form; fraud; certified conflict

Wallace v. Comp Pers Care - trustee removal

Damicet v. Sidauy - personal jurisdiction, forum nonconveniens

Lake Sana Dev v. Miami-Dade - development, unusual use application

RS v. DCF - dependency

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Strems Law Firm v. Avatar Prop & Caus Ins - sanctions, due process

Walker v. Geico - insurance, coverage limits

Frye v. Cuomo - dissolution, blood alcohol content testing

State v. Morris - continuous mental incompetence

Milanes v. State - probation revocation

Hunt v. State - sentencing

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637096/7237591/file/175083_DC13_06052020_080220_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637104/7237694/file/184631_DC05_06052020_080620_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637106/7237718/file/184829_DC05_06052020_080853_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637110/7237766/file/190129_DC13_06052020_081014_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637116/7237838/file/190952_DC13_06052020_081458_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637121/7237898/file/191928_DC05_06052020_081554_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/637125/7237946/file/192734_DC13_06052020_082506_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636867/7234900/file/165301_DC13_06032020_083708_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636884/7235132/file/170517_DC05_06032020_083902_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636885/7235144/file/174686_DC08_06032020_084124_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636886/7235156/file/180878_DC08_06032020_084243_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636890/7235218/file/181842_DC08_06032020_084737_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636891/7235230/file/181854_DC08_06032020_085144_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636893/7235254/file/184441_DC08_06032020_085643_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636918/7235554/file/192511_DC13_06032020_085800_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/636931/7235710/file/194856_DC13_06032020_085915_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636952/7235990/file/171393_DC05_06032020_114357_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636879/7235072/file/180013_DC13_06032020_102514_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636934/7235746/file/180620_DA16_06032020_105115_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636881/7235096/file/181067_DC05_06032020_102700_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636882/7235108/file/190239_DC05_06032020_103433_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636883/7235120/file/190423_DC13_06032020_103924_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636932/7235722/file/191678_DC05_06032020_104728_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636933/7235734/file/192361_DC02_06032020_104434_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/636880/7235084/file/200116_DC05_06032020_102250_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636938/7235808/file/181365_DC08_06032020_085601_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636942/7235870/file/183706_DC05_06032020_090011_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636944/7235894/file/191417_DC08_06032020_090635_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636945/7235906/file/191729_DC05_06032020_090758_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636946/7235918/file/192435_DC13_06032020_090929_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636950/7235966/file/200659_DC05_06032020_091341_i.pdf


Morgan v. State - sentencing, ranking chart

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Burns v. Houk - timesharing, contempt

Roundtree v. State- Anders appeal, written order

Hagan v. State - postconviction relief

Dice v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Palmer v. State - judgment, sentence, clerical error

Cochran v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Gordon v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Longworth v. Richmond - certiorari, lis pendens, evidentiary hearing

Wooley v. State - Anders appeal, costs
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/636951/7235978/file/200720_DC05_06032020_091621_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637082/7237415/file/190548_DC05_06052020_081357_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637083/7237427/file/191235_DC05_06052020_082244_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637084/7237439/file/192659_DC08_06052020_082529_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637085/7237451/file/192814_DC05_06052020_083035_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637086/7237463/file/193030_DC13_06052020_083318_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637087/7237475/file/193081_DC05_06052020_083835_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637088/7237487/file/193086_DC05_06052020_084126_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637089/7237499/file/193744_DC03_06052020_084443_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/637090/7237511/file/193788_DC05_06052020_084911_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

